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Chicago Opens Its New Boulevard Bridge

After ii delay of twenty jciir. tin expenditure ot over ten iiillllon dollars and more than .'!!).0iKi lawsniUs and
compromises. Chicago eelebiiitcd the formal opening of the new douhlo-decke- d liaeule bridge Unking the north and
.south end of Michigan houlevaid, thereby giving the city one of the lungcxt and most heautlful drives In the world.
Over 10,(K)0 uutoniobllcs dccoiutod with (lowers crossed the hiltlgo shoitly alter It u deelaied oputi by Mayor
'J'homp'-on- .

Canonization of Joan of Arc Celsbrated
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Geneial view ot the colouration ot the canonization or .loan of Arc held at
llrlvo and Nlnety-tlilr- d street, Now York. Archbishop 1'ntilck J. Hayes presided

Re-establishi- ng Their Right of Way
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MV VVWA A't'Vkki a'.:; ,ciiJiaiM'
The Hrnlsli citizen always has been mo.st Jealous of the maintenance of

Ills ancient rights of way. In order to of way through
bridal path leading to Ilanworth park, the residents of Feltham, Middle-sex- ,

marched through, demolishing wall en route. The path had been closed
government aerodrome.

First Woman Judge in the South
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Mrs. T, P. Kelley, the tlrst womah
ihelng sworn In ns judge of the juvenile
lUJilU IMIU tlllVt t(.flC
lognltlon of Iter elforts and success.

GATHERED FACTS

The lnco trndo affords employment
,to something like 200,000 persona In
France.

Tho Nntlonnl Council of Dnnlsli
Women comprises thlrty-flv-o nssocla-tlon- s,

with membership of nbout
40,000.

ViVrtVirttrt'WV1.W Zs
to becomu n court Judge tho south,
court In Memphis, Tenn. She lias been

IIHUJ; JTuivAD iillU UVi ClbWltUll IWi,'

Tokyo bus about 45,000 telephones
and 00,000 persons nro said to bo seek-
ing tho service.

Out of 830 professions nnd trades
followed In tbo Netherlands, nearly
half are practiced women.

Tho yearly Importation of penrls to
London Is valued at Sr,000,(H)o, Mt
of come from Uomhay.
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the .statue ot the Maid at ltlveislde
over the ceremonies.

BACK FROM HOLY LAND

t'.l.wr.'-- Wknirn jtwpaixr t'nlon'lmr ':mm.m 4
WM X.

Mrs. Caroline Greenlleld, Jut bade
from eight months in the Holy lniifi.
wheie slie went as n volunteer worker
In the Zionist organization of America,
has made some Interesting statements
auent the housing situation In that
country. "New Yorkers who think It
dllllcult to find a place to dwell, should
go to Palestine and see what real,
housing problems are like," says Mrs.
lireenfleld. She suggests large apart-
ment houses and hotels In Jerusalem,
.Tufta niul Haifa.

FOUND EUROPE HUNGRY

11. Ileimau, asHistaut 10 Herbert,
Hoover. nod commissioner, who has
Just returned from war ridden Euro-iiea- u

(oimtrlcN He found conditions
ulnonil little better thai) they wire ut
the end of ihe war.
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IMPROVED UNIFOKH INTERNAHONAt I

awrsoiooL
Lesson

(ijy nr.v t n. nr.WATi:n, n. n..
I( niicr nf HiikIIMi Ultilo In tho Moody
llii'li limtltitie of ChlritKO )

tii rit;lu r20. Wturn Nwnt'nprr Union

LESSON FOR JUNE 6

SAUL'S FAILURE.

I t TrXT- -l Sum tS
1t ppv- -

rt:.VT-t-- 'ni itimi t retert-r- d
t!,. (Mini of tlu l.oii ntil tho Lord

lint rc,.,-i,.- , tlici'- -l Hum J'. iV,

V MTlo.VAt. MATt:illAI.- -t Sum. 14:
47 .

ri'.lMM'.v TOI'IC-- A K'tiiR Wlio Dfol Cdii
tfMnit TOIMC-H- ow Saul Lost 111?

Klii- - Tin
IN I ntMIMUATi: A tin KlIN'IOtt topic
V In J ml rrlip,l
"fNu pnoiM.t: a.vd Ant'r.r topic

-- Tl i. Mr.'iilli ami W'l.iknesa of H.iul'i
Clmr.iPtr

ThN N one of the "sniMevf pictures
In I'ilile hlstorv. No one hnx had a
brlgli'i-- ptoxpect before lilm than Saul,
yet tin oiu ha made a greater failure.
Me tin.viiii strong natural gifts, the
tptalttleo of a great king, lie had a line
phv.iitie. which greatly favors tine's
mhvms in life, other thing helm;
fnuil He linii the henellt of Samtiel'H
iidviic acd godly Pfe. which was of

value.
I. Tho Command to Gnul (vv.
lie Is commanded to utterlv evterml- -

tiate the Amiileklteo. leaving neither
people nor booty. The reason assigned
Is tin Ir evil ttontmeiit of Israel as
tlio.v enme up out of Hgypt (K. 17 :S:
Pent. 'J.'M"). ThN coiiniiind may xeein
crtiil. but we must lememher that It
was given by the Lord, who has the
right to kill or to make alive. The
wleUedtie-- of this people was wry
gient. Their iudgmciit wiii only such
as i heir sin deserved. It vvas not N-ru- i'l

s net. but ('oil's. Israel only being
the svoril In his band.

II. The Disobedience of Saul (vv.
--MM.

He renders a partial obedience.
Atrot: the king. N xp.ireil mid the best
of t In good Is npptnprliited. The pur-
pose of (tod's thoioughgolng command
was to show that It wax a warfare of
Jiidumeiit for wlckedoesx, not for greed.
Saul only obeyed as far ax hlsf Inclina-
tions led him. The obedience to (Soil
which Is limited hf the heart's Incli-

nation Is the worst kind of obedience.
III. Saul Rebuked by Samuel (vv.

1. Samuel cried to ftod (v. 11). The
Dews of this dlsgriu nful act greatly

Samuel. caiHlng lilm to cry to
the Lord all night.

Ii. Saul's hypocritical pretense (vv.
If). III). Saul met Samuel with the
pretense of having executed the Lord'
rommamlmeiit. Thjs pretense carried
a lie upon Its face. Those who rfie the
most willing to speak of their obedi-
ence are tho ones who are conscious of
disobedience, and their 'consciences
trouble them over It. Though

by a guilty conscience he'trled
to conciliate Sainu !. the prophet, but
Ihe very bleating of the sheep and the
lowing of the birds betrayed lilm.
Thus betra.v.ed, hf. tried to shift the
blame upon the people (v. 1f). This
Is always the way. It matters not
what the crime may be. some excuse
can he made for It. He then played
the hypocrite by trying to make It
pass as an ut of devotion lo (foil (v.
15). lie should have known that things
gained by disobedience to find are an
abomination to h,m. Oftcrlugs to Cod
of gain can never ntone for
sins of disobedience oud neglect. Saul
tried to Justify himself by pleading
that he was keeping the spirit of the
commandment, while not literally car-
rying out Its tcqiilrenients. He has
tunny successor today who do not be-

lieve In the literal Interpretation and
practice of doil's Woid.

.1. Samuel rehearses before Saul
Cod's dealing vMJh lilm (vv. ).

Samuel met tJ'lx hypocrisy by bring-
ing him to sn'mrely face his sin. Cod
Is more conce ie! In having his sub-
jects render ol eillenco unto his com-

mandments than he Is for them to of-

fer unto lilm sacrifices. Such an act
when the heart Is In rebellion Is as
hateful to God us wlthcrnft and Idola-
try.

IV, The JudQfnent upon Saul (vv. 20--

:ir).
For tho presumptuous offering of

sncrlllco tho dynasty passed from
Saul's house, and for tl.ls net of tin-gra- nt

dlsohcdlexicu the kingdom Is rent
from him. It l taken from Snul and
given to his uelgbhor. who Is better
than he. He confessed his sin and
begged Samuel to still potior lilm be-

fore tho elders nf the people. This
further shows his d lle.
Ills honor was more to lilm than the
glory of God. Samuel forsook lilm
and left him ulnno to puffer In dis-

grace. Ho ro'ved to punish tho Aniiil-eklt- e

(II Sain 1:10). 1'nless wo slay
our enemies Tiey will slay us. Judg-
ment shnll come &ooncr or later upon
those who sh for "tho wages of sin
Is death, but tho gift of God Is eternal
life through Jesus Christ our Lord."
(Itom. 0:2:1).

Geai Deeds.
Wo nil warn, to do homo great thing
to do whnt prophets, saints, heroes,

nnd martyrs have dono. Hut the small
thing, the commonplace thing, the lit-

tle trivial duty, tho thing that has to
bo dono out of everybody's sight In
the routine of business, homo or bchool

that scums poor work to do for God,
Hut It Is what ho wunts us to do. C.
J. Perry.

Knowledge.
Knowlege Is folly unless grace

guides It.

CITY Of ANCIENT GLORIES

Lima, Peru, In tho Past, Was n Capl.
tal of Color and of Almost

Eternal Carnival.

One must not think of the modern
city of Lima, materially enlarged but
spiritually diminished, deposed from
her original supremacy over the Amer-
ican MHithwost to tho point of losing
her own characteristic stamp, with her
regional customs forgotten aid disfig-
ured by bastard and outlandish edi-

fices and marred In her suriounillngs
by the decline and neglect of her
country seats mid the death of her an-

cient woodlands.
We must think of her ns she was In

her most propitious years, In tile first
two centuries of her foundation ;

crowned with olive trees nnd orange
trees, amid the shimmering curtains
of willow groves nnd hanatin planta-
tions, made fragiant In her patios
and guldens by Inlets, carnations,
convolvull, nbundance ami sweet bas-

ils; the lam of llowers and of per-
fumed waters; the Indian capital of
lofty and solid towers, of balconies
and Hat roofx, or tllex and shuttered
blinds, of skirts ami mantles almost
Moorish, whose disguise maintained an
eternal cm nival, the city of elegant
balls, of sprightly nuns, of courtly fes-
tivals, comedies, tournaments and hull
lights, of luxury and ostentation; the
beautiful creole, devout and sensual
daughter of Sevllla and the grand-
daughter of n sultana; the mother of
virgins and saints, of pompous gentle-
men and learned doctors, caressed by
the golden peals of her 00 churches
and by the Incense and chants of her
Infinite processions.

Henejtth an air of exquisite tempera-
ture and a glhienlng nnd brilliant sky,
gtew Lima, the living Imnge of grace;
and she extended over the thresholds
of the tragic country her-vei- l of smil-
ing delicacy and elegance.

Hack of Lima and the coast, the re-
gion of the siesta, of negro slaves and
the easy life, however, aroe the sier-
ra. Immense and still undivided, tho
true Peru, from HnMo to Las Char-en- s.

well called, at the beginning of
the colonlutlon. Nueva Costilla and
Nuuvn Toledo, because. In truth, It
M'oms physically a greater Spain, gi-

gantic and lank; an austere region,
upheaved and craggy, a land of weari-
ness and pain, more subjugated and
afflicted than Ireland, Palestine or Ar-

menia. Joe de la Hlver Aguero In
Mercurln Perunnn, Limn, Peru; Trans-
lation for Inter-Amerlc-

Highly Dangerous Gas.
Carbon monoxide, a constituent of

Illuminating gas and n substonco
given off by n coal-flr- o burning with
a smokeless llanie. Is so dendly ,nt
Its us us a poison gas In war has
been considered. It proved unsuitable
for tljls puipose. but Is a source of
danger In closed spaces where thero
tire leaky gas pipes, the fumes from
automobiles In operation, or tho dis-
charge of exhaust gases from explo-
sion engines. Industrial and coal
mining risk from It Is so great under
ceitaln conditions that a special ah-s- oi

bent for use for masks hns been
This mnterlul has been named

hopeallte, and originally consisted of
u mixture of f0 per cent of ninngnn-es- o

dioxide, 110 per cent of copper ox-

ide, 15 per cent of cobalt dioxide nnd
5 per cent pf silver oxide. Slightly
modified since the first trials, the com-

position Is stnted to work effectively
In a gas canister, absorbing the carbon
monoxide from the nlr breathed, ex-

cept when Impaired by accumulation
of moisture.

Movies.
Tho newest Invention In pnotog-raph- y

Is the X-H- moving plctutc. It
has heoii possible, of course, tu look
through one's body and make pictures
of living organs, but now every move-
ment of every part of the bony may
be reproduced on tho screen. Tho
slightest movement of tho heart, tbo
muscles, Joints, Intestines nnd lungs
can bo watched for hours at a time.
Such pleturoa lire expected to be of
the greatest Importance to medicine
and surgery and make possible mnny
new cures. These pictures hnve been
mndo so far of nnlmnls only but hu-

man, beings will soon be filmed In tho
snme wny. The htininn body will
hnve no secrets In future which tho
physician and Mtrgeon cannot read.
Hoys' Life.

Grain Dust Explosion.
The Ufilted States department of

agriculture recently gnvo a very prac-
tical demonstration of tho danger of
grain-dus- t explosions In Improperly
operated elevators. A mlnlnturo sheet
Iron building was ued for the demon-
stration. A lighted lamp wns first
placed In tho tiny structure nnd a

of powder, gathered In n
grain handling plant, wns then blown
Into the Tnodel building with n pair
of bellows. The result was on explo-
sion 'of considerable force. The nu
thorltles point out thnt clennllness and
Installation of efTclent ventilating ap-

paratus will reduce the peril oi grain-dus- t

explosions.

English Active In Motor Industry.
Tho first big step townrd mnss pro--

ductlon In England has been taken
with the organization of n $30,000,000

, combine In tho Hrltlsh motor Industry.

, , Its Kind.
".Tnmes tells mo he hos secured a

light rolo In n popular play."
"Then I'll bet ho comes on carry

lng lamps."

Explains It.
Tho mnn you wns talking to last

alght comes from Nowberg."
"Ah I that explains why lie was such
lobster,''

ANrtW.wl4

FAINTING AND .

DIZZY SPELLS

The Cause of such Symptomt
and Remedy Told in This

Letter.

Syracuse N Y.-"W- hon I com-rnenc- ed

tho Change of Life I was poorly,
nun no (ipociuc anuWwm had fnintin' spells.
I sulTorcd for two
or thrco years be-
fore I began taking
Lydin E. Pinkhatn's
Vc ko table Com-
pound nnd the Livcrn
Pills which 1 saw

tho
papers and in your
little books. I tookIIWmH about twelve bottles
of your Vccctnblo

Compound' nnd found It a wonderful
remedy. I commenced to pick up at
onco nnd my suffering was relieved. I
have told others about your medicine,
nnd know 'of somo who have taken it.
I am fjlnd to help others all I can."
Mrs. K. E. Deming, 437 W. Lafayctto
Ave, Syracuse, N. Y.

While Change of Life Is a most crit-
ical period of a woman's existence, tha
nnnoying symptoms which accompany
it may bo controlled, and normal health,
restored by tho timely use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Moreover this reliable remedy con-
tains no narcotics or harmful drugs and
owes its efficiency to the medicinal ex-
tractives of tho native roots and hcrbi
V?hich it contains.

.1
Too Short. ,

"How did you enjoy tho sermon?"
"Too short."
"That so? I never heard anyone

complain that a sermon was too brief
before."

"Well, you see, It was this way: I'd
hardly dropped asleep before tho thing
wns over."

Its Likeness.
"This play of yours Is like n gloonij;

day."
"In what respect?"
"It Is overcast."

'

Nebraska Directory

BEANURSE
Exceptional opportunity at tho present Unit
for young women over nluctcen yeixrs of aga
vyuoIirto bad nt least onojear In high school
to talfo Nurses' Training In general hospital.
Our graduates aro in great demand. Address

Supt. of Nurtet, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln, Ncbratka

TAX FREE Bonds
Mortgages

(or Sak
ud

In $100, $500 and $1,000 denominations on farm!
and hish class city property to net 5, B4 and 6 pet
cent. Soma can be cashed any day before due (ot
a commission ot one months Interest. Monthhj
paper (or Investors sent Iree.

LINCOLN TRUST COMPANY
126 North lllh Street LINCOLN, NEB.

Omaha Crematory
Sond for illustrated booklet

Address or call on

Forest Lawn Cemetery Asbii.
720 Brandeis Theatre Omaha, Neb.

S. S. SHEAN
OPTICIAN i

1123 O Strot :: Lincoln. Neb.'

For Sale By Owner
Ono of tho finest stock fnnns In east-
ern Nebraska, only thrty allies from
Oninhu, within easy trucking distance
from South Omaha mnrkec There aro
223 acres; a good set of buildings,
fine apple orchard and everything need-

ed for making big money farming, or
can he sold at $25.00 advance In less
thnn CO days. Prico cut frouix205 to

210 per acre for quick sale. Wrlto
or eo O. II. Monoid, 837 Omaha Na-

tional Ilnnkfjtulldlng, Omnhn.

7 PER ANNUM TAX FREE
Tho Lincoln Telephone ft Toleirraph Com-

pany, Lincoln. Neb, la ottering to Investor
nt par, 3100 per share, uome ot Iti tax-fre- e

1 stock that has paid quarterly dividend!
for tha past 11 years. Thla Is a safe and con-
venient Investment, checks for dividends be-i- ns

mailed to your address for J1.75 per
1100 share In January, April, July and Oc-
tober. For information or for shares ot stock
address C. 1. Huuell, Secy. Lincoln Tele- -

& Telesroph Company, Telephone
Shone Lincoln. Neb.

Auto Gamp
Tents Supplies

Lincoln Tent & Awning Co.
1616 o St. Lincoln, Neb.

Storage Battery
Facts

Why1 not buy the best
when it costs no more?
TITAN batteries lastHMsiESnl longer and give less
trouble during their
life and cost no more
Insist that you get 1
TITAN when you are
sold the next battery.

One Year Guarantee No Restrictions

RANDALL & NOLL
Blectrlo Starter tlpeelallits

321 S. lltli St. Ilncola, Neb.

L. Stine & Sons
Solicit your hipmenU of Hidei and Fur.
Returns made same day arriTtJ. High--

nrica eruranteefL

I 234 South 9lh, Lincoln, Nebr.

.
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